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STEAMBOAT NEWS there will be absolutely no variation RECEIVED BY" WIRE.

from this rule.
•‘In respect to the niattto of wiling I 

or lowering price» we «hall be guided J 
entirely be local conditions _*fe real - ) 
in that we are not in a position to dic
tate to the trade and In fact from the 
amount of competition in the field. It 
appears to me that the shoe is rather 
on the other foot. However yon may 
•ay that the ultimate effect should be a 
decrease in the coat of goods to the 
consumer. Onr company baa imme 
capital invested ami we are fully alfee 
to the fact that in order to realise upon 
our _ capital evete assistance poealhle 
must be given by the company toward 
I be development of the district. Un
less the district as a whole is prosper
ous we realise that the market for wit 
Rixtds will be contracted ami oar own 
interests suffer in consentie nee. It f*. 
therefore, the policy of the company to 
foster the industry at the country east 
contribute in every way possible to its 
extensive development. Ore Men fa to 
bring commodities to the consumer as 
cheaply a* caw be dow, and lUII leave 
a fafr margin. “• r N. . _J

A natural feeling of regret exists 
among the employee of the K.’X. and 
A K Company ovee the fact that the 
two concerns are to lose their Identity.
There is s strong esprit de corps among 
the hoys all of wbou have been eatte-l 
upon at various times to display their 
loyalty to their teapective companies, 
ami that feeling of loyalty has never 
wavered As on* of them remarbnf to
day it almost took the hear I from him 
to think of seeing the A. C. flag pelted 
down and similar expressions are heard 
from the men who have been ib the 
empiev id the Alaska K»|doreii«n t orn 
psny.

There ts.-hrtwever, a nnaalmmu ex 
pro-sion ..f »*t refaction among them 
over the plan which has been outlined 
by Vfpt. Hansen, and in eooaetfneuve 
the Northern Commercial Company en
ter* upon the first day of it* actual 
operation* In Dawson with a staff of 
employee entirely devoted to its inter
ests.

GAMES CONCERNS 
COMBINED

ther
SETTLE THAT 

HAT BET DAWSON
MARKET

An immense* leg' raft arrived this 
morning tor the Yukon Mill.

The steamers Leon and Monarch will __ 
sail in a few days lor the lower river." *

Water in the Yukon is gradually fall
ing ranch to the satisfaction of prop
erty owners on the water front.

The steamer Victorian will come over 
from the ways tonight and will . be dis
patched to Whitehorse early next week t

There are now lying at the foot Of 
Lebarge awaiting the opening of tbe 
lakes the following boats, aH bound for 
Whitehorse : Clossett. Bailey, Zealan- 
dian, Anglian, Flora and Nora The 
Slfton will proliablÿ arrive there to 
morrow.

re-

CLOSEDand
IT- Of 

t we
t j

Ifl Alaska Commercial and Alaska 
Exploration Companies 
V ,. Are Now

|§ Last Midnight as Calmly as 
Though Twas Only Satur

day Night
WHI Soon be Ftoodei With 

0>er-Rlpe FroH ot AH
Ï

ylje only house in Dawson that 
sells the high-grade

...STETSON HAT Kinds

> Same price as charged for 
cheaper goods. Steamer,Ora arrived in port last night 

at it o’clock from Stewart river. The 
trip from the mouth of Mayo creek was 
made in the remarkable time of it 
hours, partly owing to tbe swiftness 
of both the Stewart and Yukon; which 
streams are now running with uuusual 

pidity, but more particularly by the 
splendid work done by the boat under 
CspL Bailey. The Ora ts now laying 
at the dock looking as bright at a new 
doll a*. She sails for Whitehore Sun
day at 3 p. m.

j in i m m in in Ilf 1*1 HH CD.
Ill# ,*IM m MISi

Consolidation of Interests Dating 

From Today.
There Were Few High Plays and 

No Miscondnct.
1Mitt Wlikh Are Decaying before HaM 

Way Herf.
9

olBxakerCwa,

•NO LU*hr fresh Butter - -•*?]
CART. HANSEN IS MANAGERCHEC” PULLED DOWN $700

Hi* Scheme.
Many amnsi ng remarks were heard 

around the streets today as the result of 
the general clore tip of gambling. Due 
rather seedy looking young man who 
belongs to tbe herd of numerous kids 
and who has a very strong “appetite for 
ardent drink waa heard to say :

“I never bad no trouble getting all 
the whisky I wanted while the gairoes 
were running as the scheme l worked

CUT RATES STILL CONTINUE Sç|We have just received the j 

first consignment of Kach Branch Continued at Old Stand 
All Former Employes Retained 

~ Objects o‘f Combine.

At Bank of Synagogue—Box Rustlers 
Refused No Treats and Culti

vated Jags.
WM» Ne fftgn of Al alla g - ffUna Re- 

salver rukenata Kecovrehag ha
Frlvetn

iQOi ButterPLIES!
From Iowa Creameries. Wê 
have also in stock the 
Elgin- Butter which we which went into general effect not only 

» guarantee to be sweet and I in Dawson but tbrouptlbut the Yukon
| Terri tory last midnight and as May 
| gave place on the dial of time to June.
1 Among the gamblers there was not a 

.. movement or a ripple to indicate that 
e#e anything out ol tbe ordinary was on 

tap. A few hangers on attempted to 
brace up for the occasion by big talk 
about heavy plays, frequent libations 
and general recklessness,, but the spirit 
was
heavy playing was done. One man 
called “Chec’’ is said to have been in 
for Jiooo at the bank of the Synagogue 
at one time but luck turned his way 
and after evening up he continued,to 

Front Steot play until he was $700 ahead ÔÏ the 
game.

There was tnore"fceling expressed 
around the theaters than et the gam
bling house*. Many of the women, 
realising that with them it was a 
Of “now or never’’ became uproarious
ly,drunk. They told their male asso
ciates that it was the last ppportunity 
lor treating them and the fellows dug 
up and paid for drinks vety readily 
and freely. Jn addition to'-Ahe onli 
nary .aiiglefoot variety of hootch, con
siderable wine was also taken aboard. 
It was more ol a consolation than a 
joli location drunk, but as it was all In 
good spirit, none of tbe women became 
particularly noisy and no arrests were 
made.'

Today all is quiet where only yester 
d*y the continuous click-click ol 
checks and the constant roll of the 
little ball created a monotonous trois. 
From many places the tables have al
ready been removed and in one or two 
carpenters are at work 6tt 1 ng up -for 
other purposes.

The dealers who arc now out ol em
ployment are today..- idly standing 
around until they can get their bear
ings. Few of them are saying much 
and none of them are sawing wood.

l'his is the d*v uJkmi .which accord
ing to announcement the consolidation 
of the Alaska Commercial Company 
and Alaska Kxploration Company takes 
effect, the two companies operating

There is very little to say about the 
enforcement of the anti-gambling order

Skagwey, June ». - The I 
hr» will aobn experience a Mg slumpher was to bang around a game and look 

dry until the dealer to get rid of me, 
would toss me a check and tel! roe to

In the line of nearly ait iit»Mw if
fine.i the entire 

so Supplies. 
-, from He 
ich are no*
place at

R PRICE.
nateurgooà

present indication* tteea point la any- 
tlpng. ami • especially will this he It* 
of trails nf which there are 
shipment*, including 
rbettlee, now going bxwaid and which 
will never teach Da 
condition Beattie sad BrilMt Coiayn 
Ms dealer# are .«gaging freight 
ami «hipping fro*» le Da 
siwty, ami if they coMiawt ae at 
eat H wilt he die**treat to 
well as u> the Dé 
ikiiraad wiidrewaa 
-in « I' nearly fail ami 
»>nt«w ate swatting 
The tire freight rates 
lower |*»«et» et* 
hooey entamai ta

go to the bar and get s drink Now, hr-reafter noder tbe title of tree North 
there will be no more chips thrown at rrn Commercial Company To the 

and I am sure they are not going toi ÿiiede of a g rest many pe-ple it will 
•bower me with silver, so if 1 voii- *» . . ,
tinue to get whisk, whenever I want *P‘W*r ,b“ * ol *u*h
it tbe only thing for me to do is swesr magnitude could not possibly lake 
out a complaint against and have my place without a great deal of friction 
self interdicted, den I'll be all tight, and no little disturbance n| the Inter 
as these fellers what’s been ” fndlsneo " 
don’t have no trouble In getting all 
the whisky they wgnt "

*4THE LADUE CO me
••• Jtee

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD. i«

* not contagious and very little
ht Drugs Patent Prepus nal mechanism -so to speak— by which 

the two concerns are o|*r*ted The 
Alaska Commercial Company and tbe 
Alaska Kxploration Ompenv have been 
strong competitors for borincas in the 
Klondike illstiict fin lli/ve years past- 
The former was first in the field, with

IOF Toilet Articles

ILL TREATED
A HORSE

Reid & Co. LIQUOR k The
Misera’ Drugstore -

HIS RUINlars. ofa reputation establish ret by »$ years of 
successful operations ill A last s and on 
Bering .me*. The latter Came, into tbe 
country a «Iianger b&t with millions of 

behind it 'awl dvtei mined to

: Motel McDonald A fid I’nid Sis and coate in Ire# 
finre wf Rowim. /

m
John W. Wroth Dies While Intox

icated Yesterday.

“Death eanseii by be-it treetie, 
superinduced by tbe excessive Use of 
alcoholic liquors, 
which the coroner's jury returned after 
a poet mortem exami natron of the 
txrdy of John W. Wroth who efied at 
the barracks yesterday afternoon *1_ 1 
o'clock, Wroth was arrested yesterday 
morning about 7 115 while in a state of 
Intoxication by Constables Stewart and 
Timmins .and was put into the guard 
room at the barracks. At 12 o'clock

case tire 1 to*rut only rissr-cisaa moixc
IN DSWeON.tt its new j 

The bank
money
make a strong bid for trade. With 
what enterprise and unflagging real 
lioib companies have pi «seemed their 
work is best proven by the iimrirnw 
in vest me ni in real properly, plant, 
equipment awl stock*, they have mode 
in Dawson since they entered the field.

From and after today the two com
panies are no longer 11 vais. 4ml will 
work together side by side, two rojw 
ponent parts of one harmonious whole. 
There will be no upheaval InRfe 
Ing ot tbe two concerns, no whole**le 

bis dinner waa taken to him but be discharge of employé* no closing of 
refused to-est anything. He was Visit- doors—in short nothing will occur to 
ed again at 1 o'clock by Sergeant indicate to thy--' casual observer that 
Twteily.wbo tound him to he seemingly any thing mnf*wl has taken piece, 
all right and In good health. At 2 The (qqsoTidation Is sn scrumplisheil 
o'clock Assistant Proeo Constable As far t .if la a thing done and completed

,Hle A. C Co and the À. V.. Co. bare 
been succeeder) by one concern tbe 
Northern ComroetcUti Company, and 
tbe entire transaction ha* tree» «mener

- ManagerC W. HINES. In police court Magistral* Wrough 
ton awarded jadgmsnM» f»eue ef RNh, 
McKinney and against Harefeourt. 
Hsriituond A McLaughlin in the raw 
ol free lor I ahoy perfoawed on cl*.ns

mart be
paid bf July first, mherwias a dtatrea*
«arrant will hs taanad.

the
ffennd saui *. V points era still ffig

was the verdict with ee craned «lean. The war Is 11#».
ly te keep up l*w an iadi
#1 Hew.

I..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

3 Canadian 
eat Britain 
New Ye* 
Ore., M 

Office wift1 
■ from the 
srew York, 
inager-

ifi Gold Kun The

Uefilawd A «I . Mey «fi. via 1James Cram bra « brother who t*
June I, w- A lews 
Mente eues rarer**» who

,o h~

mp tbe creeks awl met hwllnw «meed
a i.or/M which was lu Daeara in the
rare 1 «1

luffed and Jew* turned It rat. Yes
terday alter noon ll was found try C«w- 
stable Scot! when It e>w damn and na 
able to get up The 
fully shot the horse and at rented Jew* 
!«t ill treating U. Ode WMBri— he 
pleaded guilty to the «half find setd 
he had. hi
animal la* night. C 
the option of paying #a| and 
of donating ere awed» ef ht* lima to 
the crown dattes whlah Mere he eresld 
operate with the ytarel hrtgMhr He 
i lupw the lot met and 
tong greee ef the realm 

Blagging C. T. Dnehre’a tore la wet 
ne exp* net** posit we Lref eight Dm# 
bar u*d iiwehiag laagang* to diene*, 
dee Crate sad At*»
C-mts we»

ON AND AFTCR MAY a
DAILY STAGE s

work- fsmea The aeiewtTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS Jell
: Lisving each place ml 8 a. m. & 8 p. m.

ôffice - • A. C. Co. Building lee* wre <
Jail te ai We it- toe-
ptivat* reetwiew he edit

Boats
——---------- O’Brien Club pinwell went into bis cell tu take him 

before tbe court when be was f.mii-t to 
lie, ae tbe constable thought, -lead,
Tbe hospital steward 'and tbe jjuctor
were immediately callrel, the steward larated *uh tcaicely a jm. 
arriving first and fraud the» life was In discussing the mener today wllh 

The Skipper Remembered. not altogether# extinct, but be expired „ repteeentottre ol this pep* Cap».
Last evening CapL Dickson of the »lmoet InWently, for when tbe doctor Hansen, the msnager of the nep 

steamer Louise was the recipient of a srrlved he was dréd. Such is Ute evi- pany .poke briefly a, follow. “It i, 
very handsome gift. The donors wc« ’knee whi<  ̂waa given .1 the inquret inter. I ton', raid he, to rem
tbe ledy employe* of the A. C. Co.. *bicb "■* beld 'fÈÊË*SL «***-* » * »be breiares hi thetokhW
and the present was a handsome wlid u'clqnk by t»*tectot Scartb. rern* in one eotahl.ebment as yet Th,
gold watch fob. Tbe token was pre- -Wroth was a man otaome eery excel- business of each company will !w era
tented to the captain In recognition pif lent qualities, well educated. «I a dectrel along the
the gallant skipper's courtesies to tbe sociable, genial disposition and was omly pursued, the only difference 
twites during the' recent excursion of well liked by everyone who know* him. being that the iwo are raw branches of 

toftywite. )Cept. l*t«h- lit* home J* in A)lroqutrqw«. N< •rV,,,e
Mexico, where hi* wife sod child sad All employes M froth roeewrre We to 
sged mother live be reuteed and erer^thing will «to**

tt. rWhw. to this craatry some time along a* newel, lira raft verietton Iron» 
ago and lot the last tlx months be bes the ordinary run of aftrire being in tb* 
been working fee L. W. Ilockan at the *J*Um of eecrarting.
Sun-lard library and Bering tb* whole “Kach how* will 
of that time until about ten day» •!» eial and toner reports to the hee.1 office 

known to take a glass ol and beyond lhat no Immediate changea 
liquor. He went on a stomped* a short wilUake place Tb* company realises 
time ago and got a location which bws that * whole**»* discharge ol era ploys* 

become of value sad if was tbti at title tiara weald nrek a* email 
stroke of Jack which be told Mr. Hre- baolship upon # -««« namhwt oi me 
kan would greatly change bis coadi-. who have given fsithhil and competent 
tkw, which it supposed to bare started ranrK» to their employers' interests s»l 
him off in company with some of bis for that tenao# both 
friends on the sprat Which ended in his gnisbed re the A- C- branch - end A. K,

branch will cratiwe to be operated to 
oaosl. Vltteately • 
one plant will probably occur, bet be
fore that-takas piece.** «hell be able to

tel or
transportation depart ms at* for newly 
all onr present employes

-We wish to effect the consolidation 
in as wey * manner re possible end 1 

Tb. that the right m*hod to
Dawson to get a square meal. Rooms h_. pursued.
la cor»rectira.----- - ^—;_4_ ••Uniform price* will

Lateat Kodak finiahing at Geetomau a depe,tmtnU to, all cl 
Try Alima#** sanitarium bath. and pnrcha^i h

'

fc , - _

And “Ikilling the
given

If l
•-> ...............Lret eight a ce* toi»

cRefütea ana 
Handsomely Furnished with tbe greet ire re to wl 

hoi»» to gtoag. to d* *Uh 
.if the «krwe stairs of the

iment
■;

-mFkst Gass Bar Is in Con- 
jt ncetion for SHembers.

'u le*.ep with the
Andy, *“Why.

st here a -4M Freweh pis», g 
y> fret Ira* put re fieWth* « 
street, and by Jen* tjth he i

» md
hbank & Murray.. j'him

the tj:
litrae w prey i ep (at herein* this toerwe*.

EE;s V-, w- »*
ha* feSR .***— he de dnt, wimOUR PATRONS Ml 11 H fit 

for a .
trpe.iwwwt to beheld el hie 

rad fit

‘V . i greatly surprised and wonder
fully well pleased over the gift which

PRIVATE TELEPHONE

A* la operation lot the use o| 
* public The only piece in 
hwson where yon can talk over 
” _ wire in absolute privacy. 
Whiag too good for ns.

éi son was

Hcarrer et Third e 
tomorrow iHnedny <
Mature, ef imprewere will 
the meeiimg^to which elf 
the vwinehw* ere w**4 to

Fertret K.Kiie Katie fire 
fp Kegtae Cto# hntofi

.Hwal of North Cre»lilto.jlre«l Vtr
ginlj# end P?vwt»*hy fitiNdew

Try Atmum » «eml»

! longings.
-Accompanying the present waa a 

daintilv penned note bearing tba sig
natures’ of the ladies and thanking tbe 
réptein in appropriate language for bis he

“THE PIONEER” '
5 VSautid.
\ Good, live solicitor. good money.
Ç Apply at Goelsman’s.

Turkish bath »t All man% |j-
! Kodak trTpoda ; foi 50 Goetxman *.

ngi fillofike its fires-

tmel
m i

h

miU* tab red be wtnoeIL it
GtONGE BUTLEB,

saoniicre*

Ne* Second SL diet!#

: .................

GOING OUT?
■■■■■I' TM*w rthâew*-

Another Mad Da*.
After several duys.duriu* which therv 

wrye no developmenU In cable Circles * 
tearing violently

jW,

g Muzzles find work wither in the
crazed dug was 
along Sixth street et M early hour this 
morning. The animal which ia a 
ahepher -, wore a collar tort no muzzle.

« ■ m

e manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made, of Leather, - 
b or Band Steel and complying fully with ttie ordinance
rude to Fit

COM! AND

—ffurne it, e
dl la Alb »»»i 
oT gootol ¥Jnnan„ M(f eely & Co., y®ted■ ‘ryy

■ *
thatm

.... ^ - - 'a— ■ ■ k-.- -■MB

m

H v JP^PreQpMpBi
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Nugget MR. DOOLEY ON REFORM.tramer. On the contrary the statement 
has been made authoritatively that the 
new company expects to be able to re
duce expense of operation to inch a 
point that material advantages will 
ultimately accrue to the consumer.

A moment’s consideration will serve 
to indicate that this policy, is the

IIILook Here, Mr Robber!Today of all days, being the 6rst Hi 
Dawson of the period of prohibited 
gambling, the following from Mr. 
Dooley on the “Purity Crusade’’ is 
eminently appropriate :

“As a people, Hinnissy, we’re th' 
greatest crusaders that iver was—f’r a 
short distance, 
thraclc we can crusade at a rate that 
wad make Hogan’s frind, Godfrey tb’

<•
itta fan*) - 

acni-WKCKLV
.PaMlsher*

You think, in all probability, that you did a mighty smart trick inc l- 
ing that safe up at the Forks? What do you intend to do With the swag r,<*" 
that you have it? I’ll tell you what we will do. If you tell us how y^n 
the trick we will make you a present of the finest outfit any man ever wore • 
Dawson. We are interested somewhat in safe cracking ourselves, having eDt ” 
tained some of your gentry one rainy night in the past. The entertainmj' 
cost us a few thousands, but while it lasted it crowded mor excitement into * 
lives than we have ever enjoyed since. You might even up things a little 0Bt 
Burglar, by spreading yourself with us. If you are at all fastidious iB T0B 
dress we can certainly please you in that regard at least. With best wishes 
your quick incarceration and hoping that you won’t forget onr number 

~ Yours for stylish dress,

fc.B
■ Her I 

IH Thought
■ T*..........

On £ quarter-mile
logical plan of action for the consoli
dated company to pursue even though
it be actuated entirely from_selfish j Bullion, look like a crab. But th’

throuble is th’ ciusade don’t last ei
ther th’ first sprint. Th’ crusaders drop 
out iv th’ procission to take a dbrink 

ed in steamboats and plant equipment 1^. pnt B little money on th’ ace, an’ 
by the concerns and tneir sole hope of be th’ time th’ end iv th’ line iv 
realizing a dividend upon the capital I march is reached th’ boss crusader is 

expended rests in the continued pros
perity of the community in general.

*• '
.............

....................... . OM Lietell Tel 
Which HuMr.,ln motives.

Millions of dollars have been invest- Ive.
we ate•vertUtng , pace at 

admUeton^-no 
m«SKT aekta 
•tifleattan thereof

&
I •«Many hap 

yeil, dear!" 1 
lovely morn in* 

She ran dow: 
tbt hall she • 
looking man il 
nodded brightl 
jit door for h< 

“Your brothi 
with s smile. 

••Yes. We mi

HERSHBERQOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK.

alone in th’ job, an’ bis former fol
lowers is burlin’ bricks at him from S
the windows iv policy shops. The boss 

Any movement which would tend to 1 crosader aiways gets th’ double cross.’’ 
decrease the extent of mining opera- The police would not protect vice if 
lions or lessen the consumption of com- It were not for the fact that ‘ they’ve I ag lt be wa( afraid of hurting my feel-

got to get tb’ money where it’s cornin’ jng . ,Perhiip8 you have 80me 9peciai 
to thim, an’ ’tis on’y comm’ to thim getg Something- et -a little better 
where tb’ law an’ vile human nature | eveu thaD tbje?, 
has a sthrange holt on each other. A

to the Creek* by out |[ py| || 1rrss: 1Hanker, 
■.Quart* and Cm modi ties, would effect an immediate

_______L depreciation in the value of the com-__
JOSLIN tk STARNES ....

BROKERS
Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York.

pany’s investment. in honor ot it, 
Ml Lintell. 

’bos!”

There is one better one,’ I said;
In brief, the commercial Interests of polismsn goes aftber vice as an officer ,but it j8 something quite out of the 

the country cannot prosper unless the of tb’ law, an’ comes » wsy s phll-1 ordjnary andl rather expensive. If you

There must Tie

SATURDAY, JUNK 1,1901.
(

fwmy 
About an h 

emerged from 
tell built you 
that heavy, in 
ge a leisurely 
rsgs cigarette 
drn'r the fit 
ilovly round I 
of disgust crept 

•ffjgh !” he 
riblr mean si 
Shall I ever ge 

Presently he 
corner by the 1 
cowl. He sat 

at the

Up-to-date 
Painting, Waff 

SIGNS

Work
pR*ffrs.

care to' look at it’—
When the crusade gets into full swing . Yeg he ’ tbought he would look at

. ,, ,"th’ P°H* becomes active’ wbm it, if I would be so kind, and I took
goods can be sold. This fact, U ap- tb’ polis is active ’tis a good time f’r|hitn „p gtairs and gbo
pears, is thoroughly appreciated by dacint men to wear marredg certy-1 Hf took up one or twa ofXthe pieces 
tbe new concern whose active opera-1 ficates outside iv their coats. Hanyouslj e,amined them. Th^ he said :

monsters is nailed in th’ act iv hist in <yeg that is good. TfifTpleases me. 
1B a shell iv beer in a Getman garden; 
husbands waits in tb’ polis station to 
be r-ready to bail ont their wives whin 
they’re arrested f’r shoppin’ aftber 
four o'clock ; an’ theie’s more joy over 
wan sinner rayturned to th' station 
thin f’r ninety an’ nine that’ve ray- 
formed. .

“The boss crusader is havin' th’ 
time iv his lilfe all th' while. His

community prospers, 
buyers end consumers ot goods or no

in Dawson is now • 
; pest. At 12 O’clock last 
Ming order went into effect 

e operation of games 
nly known at tank-

SECOND ST.JOSLIN BLDG.

it to him. N. Q. COX, EÜ#*GRAND FORKS
ADVERTISEMENTS Bet. Second & Third Aves............. i#; ■WaelTItion in Dawson dates from today.ing games, will be strictly prohibited. 

There are varying opinions as to the 
wisdom of the closing order and equal
ly differing views as to the effect which 
it will have upon the business interests 

sion of the fiart 
ou Id be entirely 

effect and ta-

What's the Matter With
to*

“ 'Four hundred and fifty dollars, ’ I 
told him. .

PE To Protect Post Office.
Nome papers state that Postmaster 

Wright early in Febinary made public 
announcement that be would cause the 
arrest and prosecution of all individuals 
attempting to carry letters or other 
mail matter to the States. It is charged 
that he did so in order to save to the 
local office the credit of stamp cancel, 
lations. His nkase sets forth that he 
would arrest all such carriers at Eaton

Who Is 
Your Tailor >

- THE NORTHERN" ‘You may send it to my house, ’ he 
said quietly and gave me bis card. I 
knew the name at once. He was a 
millionaire several times over, 
took out his pocketbook and counted 
ont I450 in cash, thanked me for show
ing him tbe goods and went out.

“I think he knew how I sized him 
up, but he didn’t get mad when I 
showed him the cheap goods. He just 
led me along in bis own way till he 
got what he wanted, and then let me 
down as easy as be could. No, 'sir, I 
don't judge customers by their looks 

I pi their clothes any more.’’—N. Y. 
I Herald.

;

It’s All Right!
You Bet ! Every Time!

of the 
point at 
futile
yond question will be rigidly enforced. 
As to the second point 
Nugget has always held to the view, 
and reiterates that opinion today, that 

legitimate interest in the town jsrifl 
It is te be

If you order clothes from 
me yon will be assured
Affine material,first-cls* 
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What ’more can 
you want?

He

the For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it.

kit for his box 
Item méditât 
them down and 
dow.

There was a t 
sert moment o 
He lived on tl 
p* to be ven 
rod her brother 
“I won’t in 

with a glance : 
came to offer y< 

“Thanks! P 
Phil as tbe old 
door. “Fact it 
do much mor 
thought of git 
My birthday, 
half jocularly.

Old Lintell 
He looked at tl 

“It's going l' 
plaited Phil, 
idea Bow—ft ta 

The old man

pietber is in tb’ papers ivery mornin, 
an’ bis sermons is a directory iv places

and confiscate the mail. amusement: , ‘° hi™'±
In an issue of toe Nome Gold Digger 'l a™ ‘b "Utruld. an me

of February 6. Postmaster Wright is name will go down to th generates
ouoted as follows • a* tb 8reate8t vice bu8ter th

“Tte government tolerates no com- Whin I get torongh they

petition and forbids everyone but the "°nt * enouKh crime Wt in th city 
regular carriers to carry out letters. I to amuse a sthranger fr m Hannybal,
am acting within the limits of the con- * r tv'D? m,r,-vit9'' be “y9‘ I * Money in . Stove,
stitution. „It is my intention not to ® 8 w *re le 8 * Chicago, May 16.—In addition to the
have the men arrested here. They can !” 1 e peoP e dets t,re' ,v 1 Pa3 >™e- j ill-will of the man, who is still wear-
go «far as Eaton and be stopped want, 8v"e"here 8» mghts. ^ overcoat and su Rering
there. I have notified Inspector Kim- os s peop e sin vicious, innissy, ^.Qm a co|d jn the head, the weather
tall, and everyone passing through • “ takes vice to hunt vice. That ac- ■■■M

Baton with suspicious looking pack
ages on his sled will have his belong
ings searched. If be is proved to have 
letters he vjli be arrested and his mall 
will-be-eonSacated. ”

.";.V
tioned, the

Second ‘BREWmRAYMOND, JULLIEN A CO., - Proprietors
o4<ve

B : -

Ho! For Across the River!that until affairs adjust

THE STEAMER MARJORIE 1 » now • rasai», m
schedule time You will hear her whittle oo 
either side of the river every hour of the tweet* 
four this summer, Round trip 25c, even % 
minutes.

certain lines of trade which have 
catered particularly to the gambling pat- 

will feel the effect of their direct GEORGE LION, Pretf*.
loes of business. But that effect should 

nature only. The ARCTIC SAWMILLbe ot a
retirement of tbe gamble» will not 

to in any respect tbe amount of

man has 'gained the enmity of Fred 
Werobke, a clerk employed in Peter 
Bob lander's store at Railroad avenue 
and Nineteenth avenue, and who lives 
in Melrose park. Werobke does not 
believe in banks and never read about 
.people who used stoves for safe deposit 
vaults.

counts f’r polismien. Besides th’ horse 
show or th’ football games or some
thin’ else excitin’, diverts tbeir attin- 
tion, an’ wan day th’ boss crusader 
finds that he’s alone in Sodom.

Vice ain’t so bad, afther all. I 
notice business was betther whin '[was 

The stage was rolling along the can- I rarapaot, ’ says wan la-ad. Sure, ye’re 
yon trail when suddenly the horses|rigbt| ggyg another. ‘I haven't solda 
reared tack on their haunches as a lone

Ei|S Removed to Mouth of Hunker Ca*. 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUSH
Ofllcea: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on tloail 

river and at Borle’e wharf. J.W.Ï0T1

gold produced in the district nor will 
for any length of 

volume of money in actual 
. The money which in the 

nas gone over tbe gambling table 
its way into legiti- 

trade. The tempta
tion to gambit being removed men who 
have dodged their creditors in order to

n
it to

*
lie Certainly Was a Fiend.

j EXCEPTIONALLY $Our Only Trouble
These Characteristics and the weather 

cost him I300 yesterday, when his wife 
built a fire in the heating stove, which 
had not been in use since the warm 
days that gave promise of spring some 
weeks ago. Just as the fire began to 
crackle cheerfully Werobke came home. 
He happened to think that bis savings 
of years were in a leather pocketbook 
in the particular stove in which his

Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There is plenty 
of poor meat in the market but we 
demand only tbe best. You can 
depend upon anything sold you 
from our shop.

fine meats..:I;single pink shirt since that man Park- 
highwayman with a Winchester ap- |C/B dosed th’ faro -games,’ says he.

Th' theayter business ain’t what it 
“Step out of the hearse, gentlemen, IWS6 wbin tbe, was more vice,’ says an- 

aml bands up!” he ordered. other.. ‘This ain’t no Connecticut vil
One by one they climbed ont, with |iage>. be saya. ‘So it|s no use tbryin 

elevated hands.

*peered on the scene. who got up lati 
lay and loafe
«ever earned a 
|l idleness by 
i%pist in a » 
lar.l from mort 
lim heart and i 
I He glanced ti 
I “Might I s. 
j'laid. “I use 
about ait.” 
i Phil pulled i 
!«pene<! it for tk 

Mr. Lintell t 
I «se. They wei 
I Wh no sign 
I Astevcr.
[ ‘Well?’’ as) 
I Aired his list* 
IrGivs anyone 
E- Mr- Lintell 
kfrouided to ob 
jtbe troth—tbe i 
E^Aud a wive oi 
ilbil’s cheek. 
■PB’* too rid 

KOM Mr. Lint
■ptoade his «

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED
AT THE

;their eat oings in games of chance 
find themselves able to look after 
obligations. Hany

Bay City MaiGRAND FORKS MARKET
to inthrajoose soomchnrv"legislation in 

The highwayman relieved the party |tbia impeeryal American city, - he says, 
and several times was torced to remind .wbere people come pursooed by th’ . .. . . . . ■ -
one nervous little man to keep his hand sberin lr’m ivry corner iv th’ worruld, ’ wife bad )a“t starte » fir=- 
from hi. pocket. - he nya. Ye can’t make law. l-r to,. ^ th= day

“What’s the matter w.th you?v he conlJunity that wud jait a New Eng- at the TV d
roared finally. “You make another ,and village, where,- he says ‘th’ peo- “y W'!th a baDdiU' ^ barned
move like that, and I’ll pump toe ple ar.re ^ civililed to be immoral.• Ieather and enrrency, which, be said
•lugs in you!” ~ - he -yi. ‘Vice,’ be »yi, ‘goe. a long b‘8 /savlti88 for several

“Plan, let me.” pleaded toe little way tow-rd maki„. lif; bearable, - he s‘nfl Ua “nt Washing-
nys. ‘A little vice now an’ tom is and if tbe ex^u S,™ T

* j • , . the denoiiiination of the bills Werobkerelished he th-’best iv meny he says. I  , ^ tî ^ i
“Pleaae let you I” roared tbe des- |.Wbo,g tbis parkers, snyhow, intber. I *"•* r*«over a part of his fortune.

perado. “Please let you perforate me? ferin. witb th' liberty iv th* indi- 
Yon’re imposing on my generosity, Lldoosl, an',! he says, ‘makin’ it hard | Editor Nugget.
•onny; Look out! Look oat! Keep 110 rent houses on th' side sth reels,’ he
your mit away from that pocket, or by 
the Eternal"—

“But It won’t hurt youl” protested |be himself,’ he says, 
the little man. “It won’t hurt you at

QEISMAN A KLENERTbave be
rne rely by reason of the

THE CANADIAN BANK OFhave been brought into 
games. If 

in operation 
feel the impulse to 

In such cases the closing or-

-i:r; COMMERCEthey would
«A

Paid Up Capital, Eight nillion Dollars.
iman as his hand again slid toward his 

PPCket. ........ - ______well known tact that the chief 
n gambling are wage 

i. The opportunity always pres
et of realising a “take” through 
BUI.. „ enta an

resistible attraction to which it is a 
matter of small difficulty to yield. 
Scores of instances may be recalled ot

tsr «
REMOVAL !

Old Stamp is Used.
■ Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its new 

office on the water front, Cor. first Avt. and 
_ _ will he prepared to-pety

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The CanadiM I 
Bank of Commetpe has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Brittil I 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including Newport. 
San Francisco, Beattie, New Orleans, Portland, Ora, 
Skagway. Wè have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from th* 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New Y

n. T. WILLS, Manager.

Second SL The bankWhy this difference? Letters sent to 
says. *1 tat ye it ye investigate ye*111 Dawson are addressed “Dawson, Y. 
find that he’s no bettoer thin he shud T. ”, while' those leaving the Dawaon,

pqstoffice are postmarked “Dawaon, N.

a small
the

Els

“An’ th’ best Parkers' .gets out iv it W. T.’’? >
all 1 Stand just as you are now and I la j0 b^abie to escape fr'm town in a | An Ignoramus from Hunker, Y. T., or
keep your rifle leveled. There! That’s „ig an’ false whiakei».’’

And while the highwayman wee re-1 Judging Cuatomare. I (The only reasonable answer to the
covering from bis astonishment the “I don’t make any more mistakes in above *8 that the old stamp bearing 
little man had flashed his kodak and judging customers, ” said the china tbe ,ctters N. W. T. is still used, si- 
snapped tbe button.—8*. I salesman, “because I’ve given up judg- tbou8h Ÿ, T. has been the proper

ing them. I’ve had my lesson. thing ever since this became the Yukon
<v r V “ " . y®!'; . . “An old gentleman came into the territory, There is a glaring pos-
<Tn London it was noticed that when I tore Me day and asked to look at sibllity that toe present parliament
tbe ,s‘tee‘* wer*. muddy ,tb"e w“ 8 dinner sets. He was one of the plain, *in make an appropriation for a new 
marked diminution of diseases that L,d lasbiolled| frock coat, white abirt, cancelling stamp for the Dawson post- 
were preyilent when duet is blowing. | b|ack llow Ue kindi and , sUed bim | office at the present session. )

S-rr-H çbrrftr ....................................

Consumption^ too.oftengem its.tart th ht rd rigk it> and M i abowtd "------  " ' -----------^

. . Jf him one of the Sjo rets. ■ I
oint of of filtiL Add sufficient w.tor to tranr- „He looked it oler politely for a I
,e «««cl orm toe dost into mud, and the power minute ot teo and ^«id ‘Yes,
herwiae. '°r,,bar“'» ‘‘Z01’“‘that i. pleasing, but it i.n’t-m-ju.t

taled. Tk. germ, that infeat dry dual „hal I ^ ‘ind..
become inert In mud, because these took bim ovel to the #40 table

A1CK. germs, vicious a» they are, ate too laay th aBd ^ examined tbe thiuae iu 
put for- to go anywhere unless they are car j^ mme quiet, polite wej, but iTuld

men who have come Into Dawson bring
ing with them the savings of months 
of ha.d toil and with tbe intention of 
investing the same to their own per
lai advantage, but in toe end to riak 

‘ earnings at the

N.vW. T„ or Both or None.

aorry,”
fight to k; 
Ü laughed 
a old manif the

file sort o: 
i whose mi

not at 
ibllity would

wil
*■ He strode 
“Of course I 
•-•shall paj 
tafindfold—1
**i»g at p

sai
*'ky, that I 

1 ought to

ROYALTY .REDUCED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select.from. . . •

TOWNSEND & ROSE.
will

.h. =l«.i=«

New
Goods AMUSEMENTS Mad,

Weak V ,
Monday. Juw •

entitled,

Sheets
Pillow Cases 
Table L riens 
Towels
Lace Curtains

From tl 5* * pair
Curtain Muslins

glanced

t The Standard Theatre—
to the

l «towr
Pethin 

, pock.Itai rtirk ma

rititl MarpiiVBr ititirT Is u»rn Itkelv
*

Production of the Great Comedy-Drama in A^jcta,

“A NOBLE OUTCAST”
SPECIALLY SELECTED CAST.

1 [ LeJIea* Family Night Thursday.
AU SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.

t<
Seats Now on Sa1»: ,

Secure Them
great

*kink o

•aiBg
eeewe is

TO-NISH TJ^

James Duncan, king pf 
air in the dpMiish ring»-

•asORPHEUM THEATRE the £
ledJ. H. Heards’. tl

Orpheum a
' h,

Minstrels Dolan 4LMaurettusr4wo ma
from Sandy lïàr-

Artistic Painting
Well Paper In Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

f

•ECONO AVENUS

------

teg I*

Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect

BERRY & SAY. • Proprietors
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loafs while a woman works for him is 
a hound and deserves to be kicked ! 
Why, I’d sooner sweep the roadway!”

Phil, with a red face, 
riedly left the place.

**Prto her eyes as she read the last few 
sentences :

"For three years I have played it as 
low down as a fellow can. Bnt I'm 
going to be a man at last, Madge. If 
yon want to make me happy, dear, 
make me feel I haven't quite spoiled 
your life. G® with Dick. "

The letter dropped from her band.
"Uo with Dick," she repeated in a 

low tone.
There was a tap at the door : then 

a man was shown in—a young man 
with a pale and anxions face.

"Madge, I couldn't leave without 
asking you once again. Is it quite 
hopeless?" he began. -

She .raised her eyes to his, and he 
saw her lips tremble.

“Not quite hopeless, Dick, dear," 
she whispered.—Mainly About People.

Illi-M r mJust Arrived ! -
Half Spring Shovels. Double <Bitted Axes.

Pick Handles.
All at Right Prices

The Dawson Hardware Co.

and hur-rose

1 crack".' 
Si no* 
°n did 
for* i„ 

enter.
I'nmeat
into oat 
!e. Mr.
n yoar
hes h*

*Te ner Lazy Brother Who 
11 Thought Himself an Artist

It was halfpast 2 the same afternoon 
when Madge ran lightly p the stair
case of the bouse in Bloomsbury sud 
burst into the sitting room. Her face 
was flushed, and her eyes sparkled- 
She saw a young man standing by the 
window. His back was turned to her.

"Phil,” she cried joyously, "I have 
a Jialf holiday !"

The figure in the window turned, and 
she gave a little cry of surprise.

“Dick !” she gasped in astonisnment.
Dick Hvington came toward her, 

holding out bis band.
"Just >D ick," he answered, with a 

smile. Hé caught her hand and stood 
looking into her face. ‘‘Something 
has happened, Madge, and I’ve come up 
at once from Arlington to tell you 
about it.”

There was a dainty fluejs on her 
cheeks. He thought he bad never seen 
her look so beautiful.

‘‘I hope it is something good for 
you, Dick, " she said. "Is it?"

"1 don’t know—yet,” he saià slowly 
— ‘‘that is, until I’ve heard what yon 
have to say. ”

Now, it happened at this moment 
Phil Halstan was wending bis way 
homeward. He let himseli in with his 
latchkey and went up to their room. 
The door was net quite shut, and be 
heard voices—Madge's and another’s. 
He .recognized it after a moment. Then 
he caught a few words He glanced 
around. The landing was dark. Hard
ly knowing what he did, he sank down 
on the first stair and listened.

"I knew things would come right at 
last. Madge, dear, ” Kvingtom’s voice 
was saying. "But I didn’t think it 
would be aa^plepdid as this. A good 
post abroad—ohly open to a married 
man too!”

There was a pause. Outside Phil 
grasped the banister. There was a 
slight movement by him, and turning 
his bead he found Lintell had crept to 
his side.

Then they heard Madge's voice. It 
was low and- tremulous.

“I’m so sorry> Dick, but”—
‘‘Why, Madge, you love me?"
‘‘Yes, love you, Dick—always have 

loved you — always shall ! BnV't-^ 
There was a pause, then a whisper, 
"There’s Phil!” ,

Old Lintell laid a band on the young 
man’s shoulder.

!

m IAM Uetell TsM the Plein Blunt Truth 
Which Hurt But Was Very Effect

ive.

Telephone 38 SECOND AVENUE

The First Steamer to St. Michaelhappy returns of the day, 
psil, dear !" she called ont.
(dftl’y morn i ng. Goodby ! ’ ’ 

fide ran down the stairs lightly. In 
Us hall she was met by an elderly 

in a velveteen coat. She

»' Yukon Klondike 
General trusts Co.,01

•Many
“It’s a •no Lowest mvt* womrs

IG STEAMER “MONARCH iOmets Over Canadian Bank ef CeswiMrt*
DAWSON CITYlooking man

godded brightly to him, and be opened 
tl* door for her.

"Yonr brother’s bitthday?" he asked,
eiVl a smile.

“Yes. We must do something tonight 
is honor oi it, and you must help us, 
gr. Lintell. Goodby. I shall be late 
f«my ’bos!”

About an 
emerged from his 
«ell boilt young fellow, with a some- 
tbst heavy, indolent looking face. He 
W * leinn^ly breakfast, then, light- 
j,gs cigarette, dropped into 
thsir by tbe fire and let bis eyes travel 
slowly round the dull room. A look 
of disgust crept to hisface.-----r*—

,rCgh !” he exclaimed. "How hor
ribly mean and sordid it all looks' 
Shall I ever get out of Iti'X.

Presently be roses sud, going to a 
eoner by the window, drew forward an 
etsel. He sat himeslf before it ami 
wed at the blank canvas. Then he 
Jilt for his box of brushes and fingered 

Ihen meditatively. Finally he laid 
them down and looked out of the win-

nte -err THttt boatKeducecd.
Patient—The other doctor said it was 

merely a sprain.
Doctor—Well, that's one way to re

duce a fracture. —Detroit Journal.

To the muera,
The best |i meal and best beds' ip, 

Dawson is served at the Martonv Cafe, 
Piist avenue.

The fréshest ranch eggs in the mar
ket |io per case. Eldorado Ware- 
house.

latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.

For a fine bath try Allman’s.

■If CAPITAL AVTHORiZfc'D. - tMMM.W Will LEAVE THE 
AlWORA DOCK

For ruU's apply to F. J, Mortimer, Agout, Aurora Dock.

Wednesday, June 5, at 6 p. m.
■ÆrWMor«r HON MR iVUTIC* rKAlD 

nirB-rmwu <w«:
Il. >T- Ü ill», VKUEftir i enadlNH Hank tvi 

t ommerr*
R. P Hfj^noan, MrlAmeen. McFeely A ni».,

OTM1* Wlimw:
3. I „K»*t ~ 1». Ifcu*. |:-«| . Ate* MoKm
mUd. K*q.; I’h.v* O'Bmti ; K C. Antler, 
Ben H t* Holler, Km ; #. ,l\ Wade, KU|.t 

Major St; T Wood.

IL

hour later Phil Halstan 
room. He was tall.

rk
•Hag, Dome

Commission 
Co., Ltd.

ert
Rut St x

an arm-
ArthwiwJ to act as receiver of min 

Ing claim* and to he so appointed by 
any judge of the territorial court.

To act as attorney or agent lor the 
transaction of business, management 
of real estate or mining interest».

To act as executor, administrator, 
assigner trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee ol tunafic. etc. .

To collect refits, notea, loans, debts, 
and all

TkN«l7t

FOIL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

I'or Bedrock Price* on

Candles, Salt Hams,
Butter. Eggs and Potatoes 

, Give Us a Trial I

>
Tow esiawom. I mp

s from 
«•tired 
t-clsss 

fit,
derate T 
re can

GOETZMAN’S interest, coupons, mortgagee 
kind* of secfiiities.

To guarantee investments, amt un
dertake all legitimate bust nett# usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitors ’bringing estates,-"««Imiwle- 
trations, etc., to the company are con- 
titme.l "Fn the professions! care of the

KLONDYKE
SOUVENIR

4ow.

WITT All Our Goods Are Guaranteed IThere was a tap at the door, and the 
■ext moment old Mr, Lintell entered. 
He lived on the upper floor and had 
grt to be very friendly with Madge 
ind her brother.
“I won’t interrupt you,” be began 

eith a glance at the easel! “I only 
«see to offer you my best wishes.

“Thanks! Please don’t go,” cried 
Phil as the old man moved toward the 
doer. “Fact is, I don’t tbink I shall 
do much more jyork now. Rather 
thought of giving myself a holiday. 
My birthday, you know !” he added, 
half jocularly.

Old Lintell came torward slowly. 
He looked at the blank canvas.

“It’s going to be a great thing, " ex
plained Phil. "I’m working oat the 
MM sow—Ttlakes time, you kfiow.11

The old man nodded and looked out 
of the window. He had been thinking 

,_.lgood deal of Phil lately—this boy 
* Beho got up late, sat dreaming half the 

Ay and loafed the other, who had 
Sever earned a penny in his life, kept 
is idleness by a devoted sister who as 
Afpist in a solicitor’s office worked 
terd from morn to night, lielieving in 
Mm heart and soul.

/--r, | m| He glsnced up sharply at Phil.
V/r* IB “Might I see your portfolio?" he 

IBmkl. “I used to know something
1 I «bout art”

P Phil pulled it out with alacrity and 
gened it for the old man’s inspection. 

Mr. Lintell turned them over one by 
Me. They were crude a ltd badly done, 
Mth no sign of distinctive ability 
Whatever.

•Well?” asked Phil eagerly. He 
Aared his sister’s belief in himself. 
[Give ■» your esndid opinion. "

Mr. Lintel! wiped hi* glasses and 
poceeded to oblige him He told him 
m truth—the unpleasant, naked tiutb 
b**d ». wave of color swept over young 
Nil's cheek. Then he laughed.
■Fit's too ridiculous!" he cried, 
pi Mr. Lintell rose from his chair 
PI made his way to the door. 
I^Maorry,” be said, “but I-thought 
ffletight to know. ’ '

laughed again aa the door closed 
BP* 0,<* min. but it was an uncom- 
;#Mle sort of laugb—the laugh of a 

whose mind has been suddenly 
wted with a new aspect ot the 
Be strode up and down the room. 

“Of course I shell be famous

same. —il—• n, a roust. M an id, s

/OFFICEValwiteei Re*#. Cr
River! LOST AND FOUND f Townsend & Rose, Front St. Phone 1*7ARRIVED ON STR. 

ORA.
LM>tNH I’o* iPiVHKvfc r«?m*uiini

•r r-RT! tnirr name ftv vmvttt* |rftrprttr tlOwriiBBim «i 
her whteî oe • mapply N u^goT otore.

ION, bvw,.

LX)UN1> Flarer lainlns crania Apply thi*
OVlf#. ; - ' SB '1 '

cri 'Pictorial History of the 
Klondike District.

tjWNft—On lehUmuto, nes htarli
«’msteTBTflf pi par* Apply Nuritet <MR«*i. Klondykc Corporation, Limited aMILL PROFESSIONAL CARDS

__ — . — NMveiciawe
A lilt W. 1. HtHIiVTt myslclse snfi *imm 

OWrc over Northern l'âle, Flrw era. OWor 
Hoar, II to 1 ; 1 u. 4, ; u, » Ulrphorr 1*1.

' oewriere.
- . . KpWAKOV. t'ARKAUK, l> b. « - «UeeWieH,

A limited number only published, vis. irt,n*^Tr^unt *u *rluJnsJth'
J.-.... . _____ _ , - . . Kt>r*R, oppostts N. A f Mtoro,
«ecune ÿour copies without 

11 delay.
FOR SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

_________PRICE $6.00.

OPKRATINC) THU
THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERS

ot HunteCftM. COMPLETE III EVERY EELues»INO
“But surely Phil won’t mind,” 

cried Bvington “He is a man and can 
earn his own living. He would not
wish you tu give up thla."---------------------
“You don’t understand, Dick." 

There were tears in Madge's eyes this 
time. "Some day Phil will be a great 
artist, be famous, bnt just now—he 
wants my hejp. Oh, Dick. Va so 
sorry, but I can’t leave him—can’t go 
with yon—though I love yon so' '

Phil Halstan shook old Lintel!*» 
band from his shoulder and rose sud
denly to his feet. He stood lots»

erry eu Kloedllt
J. w. I OTU ORA NORA FLORAALLY utwviwa

WHIT*. Met art.* «AVSV M«rr!•»•«,Nulle- 
' itor«, N..i«rte«'fubne, t oavsvaaeer*. tie 
OPeee, Aurora So. 2 twlilm* Ifiioe» S».
pLA K K WtUklN A trrÀMMK’Ut ftettntftts.

Atu>mer« Noiarle» Voareieacers, ste 
OTfirë Meme C«rto llulldlng, Flrftt Areoue. 
Peww»o. V. T. X •

CHARLES E. TISDALL
[ Kroui *tr««Mvl>ewRon T«leph<m« Re. I».

N r. IIAUBI., ÎT. M/rtetef.
ov*r M. l^uuAtL-.MpKwfy â V, tM*4wSft 

Mort, Hnuvrati*
wau( A AUthAil AdvoeaMa, Nelarlaa,«M. 
" OSes*. A. C Office tulldlns
tiATTÜLU) * Him.tr AovoeetM, Noieruu 
1 < Nrortrysnrvr». «e. tMteeft, Heeeift l*mm» 
A V. uSi-e Hl-l*
UHU;ot *T . MelKHJOAL * SMI t u ... Hat 
1 rl«t*r«. h.illttt.“e.‘ oNvcyxseee». tW O* 
eêe et Uewwm end Ottawa Heewe I eod * 
( bUliohe e btuek. Daseoa, ftiwiei elleeliea 
given in herUeiuemart wne* Jt. A. tehwwt, 
Q C. M. F , Freak i Metxianl, Joka F tant»

mi mas iftsiNilft»
ItnillU Wlelag gaglww - MlawWM 

ootor sneaeged l -r.,-ru« veioed Ml»
Mon et, s-urdow w pektte umm, aat «t 
below <ma*»err, llnnftef free*

«OCIKTIK». __ ^

■ M seoate belt. Mi.Moe et reel, awitb. twae»
r r* f taL.-,

ATS.. The rooet hoela
neUitif on the Yukon

mm
rAINCD

;
All Thoroughly Refitted and Re

furnished.
larketj Jt. .

vAftcouvm. a. e.

. ..iMPoargH or.,,

Arms and Sporting Goods
ftifLftft ... SHOT evwe or tvtav 

a AM Awe AMUT,
Warle & Butcher Razors : Win 
cheater Amunittoa ; Bley Load 
cd Shot Shells; A. G, Spaulding 
& Bro s Athletic Goods; Wright 
St Dltron Tennis Supplies; I^tly 
I.ecrosee Sticks; Duke s Cricket 
snd Football Goods; New house 
and Hawley St Horton Animai J 
Traps , Rodger's Cutlery; Fish-1 
ing Tackle :>! all kimls; Mauser j 
Ptittols ; Colt and Santk & Ww-j 
•oa Revolvers.

Cerrespendenee Swheltod.

Catalogua oa Agglleatle*.

mo-
medt undecided, then crept awe y on 
tiptoe down the stairs. Old L!ntc|I fol
lowed.

NEW MACHINERY HAS BEEN INSTALLED IN ALL 
• X- THREE BOATS.

m
"What are you going to do?” be 

said.
| Phil made no reply. He crammed 
bis bat on bit head, opened the door 
and stepped into the street. Old Lin- 
tell went with him and they walked 
away together.

“Are you going to let her lose her 
one big chance of happiness?” said 
old Lintell in a low voice, “or going 
to continue to idle your life away—she 
keeping you?”

Phil hardly seemed to bear him. 
He was striding along with bit bands 
thsast- deep in bis pockets, bit eyes 
staring straight ahead of Mm. Sod- 
denly be threw hit bead back.

"You heard—she doesn't want to go 
herself,’’ he cried, -almost fiercely. 
"She’d soon forget all-about it."

"‘A girl with a heart like Madge s 
never forgets," replied old Lintell. 
“What are you going to do?” be re
peated relentlessly.

“A little more time-and I might 
do something big,” broke oat Phil.

“You’ve loafed for three year» and 
doue nothing,” said the old man. 
“You know you Will never do Any
thing in art. You’ve wilfully shv-t

"LI
Wfl HAVE TH* MET NUITS ON THE wVtt 1

? Captain Mart*—m, Mere. Cegtatn Green, Note, fars.
, - JCaptai* BoUey, Of*
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Office with
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You are pet in imaw<b*le com- îfig with Bonanza, 
F.idorado, Hunker, Iwnalniee, 
Gold Kbh or Belphar Creeks.

municetion
V !

. snager.

Bv SibtolbtN 1er « CHtyHit
In Ctm----------mm. » WlIlb.4kqmlrhw.HM

Yen can base at vmcr Sager
eod* over Jmo .peaking iaetza- THE KOYUKsow*.

■*all pay little Madge back a 
eadfold—and she doesn't mint} 
‘”8 at present, ” he reflected, 
tei* mid I hadn’t a particle of 
itj, that I was wasting my tfiefc,
I eugbt to be earning my living, 

li°K Madge, instead of letting

Yukon Cckphont Svn.01ROi MMJMW DA IB , ■ ...-J

| WEDNESDAY, JUNE »th, S f»v|

miMMIe MMI IM H9MIJ Ottiit '
vn’artw aud Lueli* tiwawtiotoi m*d» wilti Hwrgmsu «M

— ; ' 2to A-------
. 3»yourself aud her for idling.”

The young man’s month ares twitch- 
ing convulsively.

“You’re right!” he cried in a hoarse 
voice. "But what's there left far me

v r»™;»

Sell Your Gold.

i
*l»oqtd toward the wipdow.

>ak e
y. Jun* 3
itled, II

1

III 1 ail ill?1 T !■■■ aiiBlM llil *fmt
nothing,” be finished helplessly.

"Be a man. There's always some
thing for a man to de. Remember 
what the has done fo- yon.”

They bad reached SL Martin's 
church, st Charing Cross. Phil stopped 
and passed a hand over his brow. The 
old-pan watched him anxiously. He 
saw Phil’s eye travel across the road to 
where the recruiting sergeants Were 
pacing slowly up and down, alert for 

Then Phil Halstan sud- 
i moulders a jerk back-

IN
Fur k tmu

“rnl (‘naMHurwr

=to the mantelpiece and found 
**•11 «towns which Madge had lelt 
*■ t'athinklngly be slipped these 

* Pocket, then, taking' bis bat 
****** nude his way out of the

mala■-mm VANCOUVER sod Fro.
i*

1/
SIB. LOUSE M»*! tor St Mkfceal batmen im*

The Goveriunent Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust*

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De
ductions. -No Delays.

Government Assa*Office,

to go for a walk, to think 
* great idea. But he found be 
®ink of nothing but old Lin- 
—wds. The- idiotic sentences 

«“sing through his bead. He, 
> a mete loafer! The
6-*** absurd. Madge herself 
B* the first to

r on s
t Them ..The White Pans 

British-Vukon - 

Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

,
■< ’blood, 

denly gave his 
ward.

new

STEAMER V
H|w* Sail Pot

MONDAY.
■ ’

IlftHTI* IT
my so.

h*d for some time and made 
“think of something else. 
— llroPP*d into' a cheap res- 
* have lunch, He sat down 
“Next to him tga-men were 
*t—» «rcitedly.

“Yes," hV mid between his abut 
teeth, "there's ft 1 wav» something left 
for a man to do.”

He crowed the rond.

Ing of «BH 
>h rings. <

WM-:li

I&r. Im ♦

Thafhight Madge was sitting sloile 
reading a letter that had been brought 

The tears came

a
cm

■ V,
it is,” one was de- 

S. "the chap who■4 to her by§£
5XS

; t.

Your Dît RwâM!
Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between the ) 

- hours ot to a. m. Sod to p m. 
Phrenology and palmistry hes 
been' her studj for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life like no other ! 
woman in America. Call and 
be convinced.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Sftil Ulft k*H< ■■«*■(

»
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PHOTOLebarge Still Solid.
H. W. Abbott and Go* Gerow arrived 

yesterday' in . the mail boat. They 
Crossed Lebafge on the ice only five 
days ago at which time it was solid 
and would, they think, remain so for 
fully io or 12 days and longer if the 
weather continued as it was 
cloudy and cold.

[ONLY THEAbout the Lewln Claim.called in as consulting physician, and 
this worried him considerably. After
Mrs. McKinley had been here^4 hours I Editor Klondike Nugget 
without noticeable improvement, the .Dear Sir-I wish to correct your re- 
president asked Mr, Scott what his port of "the proceedings in the case of
opinion of Dr. Hirschfelder was. Lewin vs. Andy et al., which came up : Hands at En-

‘He is brutally frank,1* replied Mr. |jn the territorial court yesterday. Throw Up
gcQtt, | Your report is beaded “Was by error I forcement of Closing Order.

“I shall have a talk with him,” said | that description of hillside clajms on mgn ,taoding over the>e F.,ti. - •-*»*«-«?. . !
,n litigation was g wlth bia hands in his “Pa. please gimme ’notber nickel"

PO=ket,Pand a serons look on his W £ ?72Î th’ picnic with 
face?” said a former beavyga ma j ^ant y hire s'o. other boy t’ car
lo a crowd at a local bar today. bagket-"—Indianapolis Jonrnal

“Well,” he continued, “tbit fellow - --------------------
He is Rubber gloves for sluicing. Cribbs 

& Rogers.

i «Mh.No»
GO. Dawson, June 1st, 1901.

“PIKERS” SUPPLIES!
NjC GOETZMAN,

The Photographer
Has purchased the 
lot of Photo Supplié 
Cameras, etc., from 

-'7 A, E. Co. which are now 
on sale at his place at

ONE-HALF THE FORMER PRICE.
A full line of amateur goods

then,tr Part of
er River

entire
the presdent. He took Dr. Hirschfél- Hunker now 
der into an adjoining rood, and they jn the record books: This is ahso
were together for some time. After- lutely contrary to the facts. \ou say 
wards the president remarked, to Mr. | jn your report : “When asked concern 
Scott that the opinion he bad expressed jng the addition to the record, Mr. 
of Dr. Hirscbfelder’s frankness agreed pattnllo said in every instance when a 

From that conversation | claim became forfeited, the description
was left blank until the

the .
or Heavy Season’s Busi- 
h Its Steaeets Beginning

t Week.
is making a grandstand play, 
assuming that serious look for the pur
pose of creating the impression that 
the closing of games has ruined him. 
The Inch of the matter ts he has never 
had a dollar invested in anything in 
town and be is_Jiot even a fourth rate 
gambler, hut is what professionals call 
a “piker,” that is, he would chase two 
or three white checks over the table 
and as soon as be saw be had doubled

His

ertwith his own.
with Dr. Hirschfelderdated the presi-10| the claim 
dent's first genuine alarm over thé ter- claim was relocated, when the descrip- 
mination of his wife’s illness. |tion was made complete in the records

which was the case when the grant was 
issued to Lewin.” This statement is 

What I did say was that 
TAN ANA] when the record books were written up,
1 ni tV-HN/-*ibaadreAl entries bad been made 

where the full description of the claim 
entered, and the renewal 

claim

i
Northern Navigation Company 

_ succeeds to the ownership,ot the 
portation Interests of the Alaska 
nercisl Company, the Alaska Bx- 
tion Company and the Seattle- 
in Transportation Company is now 
cting a schedule of sailing dates 
he boats which were laid np at this

iGiganticOFF FOR A Tributai
Comes ft

ridiculous.

______,1 the winter.
The steamer Leon will sail on the 

jth inst. tor. the mouth ot the Koyu- 
kuk and passengers and freight dis
patched on her will be transferred to 
smaller light draft boats which are 
eanable of reaching the head of naviga-

had not been
Captain Griffiths and Party Start | cl„k had instructions, when the

renewed (not relocated ), to. fill in 
the proper description |

Capt.C. F-Griffiths, Frank J. Dynan I tbe origjnai application. As I have 
and two others left today for Circle L)tead, stated, these descriptions 
City from which place they will pene- Lntere(ji not by error in any sense, but 

1 lise will be the first trade the Tanana country in wbich Cap-1 only to complete the record,
earner J,ou ^ Michael tain Griffiths spent several months last , note the fact, also, that you' d» not

eave ... ' dgte has not year end where he secured what he is make any reference to my having asked
1 n. i it stated convinced ia valuable mining property I £bc court to make a statement that

;h1ycon pty that she and it is to develop this property that | there
ie 10th and 15th. the party is now going in. They are |
t oo-.erfnl of all traveling by scow, taking with them a appfcllre(i j„ a former issue of your

and it is the number of horses and a large outfit of pape|.j aoj that his lordship, Mr Jus
' . h _ reach St. provisions and mining tools. The tice Dngas, stated that the explanation

ltl”D th -erv earliest date poe- horses will be used for packing the I concerning the records was very satie-
l*el - tee 17 outfit into the Tatiana country from j fgctory your obedient servant,

Although but little has been heard of | chief Clerk Gold Commissioner’s Office, 
the Tanana country for several months
past, the majority of those who went I For Local Sawmill*.
In list season and secured claims will when the steamer Clifford Sifton left 
vetotn this year and by the timet the recently for up the river she carried 

ii fairly open it ia estimated that (rotn j0 to 40 men bound for the lnm- 
the Tanana will contain several hun- ber camps near the mouth of the Stew-
dred men.' Many people will also art rjver where they will be employed
visit the district this season for the in getting ont logs for the Dawson outline of tbe principal portion ot the

„ sawmills and making them into rafts case ma(le by Mr. Bartlett and his ex-
wbich will be floated down the river. , ation o( bow the shooting oc-

......... It is said that logs sufficient to make cutre(1 Mr Bartlett said that ' East -
Mrs. J. Reap is a guest today at the I lrom 3i 000,606 to 5,000,000 feet ot lnm- man was examining the old rim-fire re- 

.... her will be received hy the local mills volver wben it suddenly exploded, and 
Mr N. E. Ficotta of Eldorado, is in within tbe coming few weeks. Owing gn thre# Bp his hands. Eastman;

D7h°ne°,C raiT“or ‘he outside will to the 9carcit>' °» lo*8 which 1,89 pre" supposing Grogan had been shot, went 
,e.^ on LTesmer Victor?» on Mon- vailed here this spring but compara- t()WPard him, and at the same time G,o- 
day at 1 p. m lively little lumbe* has yet been sawed. ggn,# revolver went off. A struggle

The Yukon fell several inches again - ——_ . 7. - took place between tbe two nien, dur-
last night making the water lower than New Books Received. ing which Grogan’s revolver went off
it ha, Been for . week. The Standard library has ,ust re- | 8 Umea. Eafitnlan got hold

The Gandolfo and Townsend & Rose |ccived from tbe outside a splendid as- , rev0,ver gnd threw it away. \

Closing Out Sale!he would cash in.bis money 
womaà suppoits him and the onl) 
effect the closing of the games will 
have on him ia to knock him out ot 

And there are

by Scow Today. was
taken from 11 SIas

his old loafing places, 
others just like him. - You mav just 
mark my words that, the fellows who 

effected by this order are the 
least about it.

were
i

ipiEMEMl^g^TWs sttSkrof goods consist- li.
jfîg of Fine Hen’s and Boy’s Clothing, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes,'Rubber Goods, Etc., HUSTjBE ] 
CLOSED OUT AT ONCE!

w Your Gain is Our Loss^

are most
very ones who will say 
They will either quietly get out of the 
country and go to where restrictions 
are not so rigid or they will get into 

other business and still continue 
to live and live well. The successful 
gambler is not apt to sit around and 
suck bis thumb.’.’

Or News

the stste-thing to justify 
ment “Fraud charged,”

was no
01 etc., which

leave some
ALBERT LB ■s

Sensational Shooting.
Cambridge, Mass., May 4-—The de- 

trial to-
Oeld la Coi 

$40 ta th
—

dufferin PATTULLO,/Xhe company is selling through tick- 
its to Golovin Bay, Nome, Teller City, 
Pott Clarence, Cape York and way 

to land their
Special Snaps flw This Weekfense at the Eastman murder 

day completed the ou’Tine of its case, 
and’during tbe half days’ session 
placed four witnesses on the stand to 

its contention that the rela
tions between the two men were not 
only intimate, but cordial. The inter
est'of tbe day, however, was on the

t
77

8 and guarantees 
ngers at tbe destination to which 
are ticketed. Ample accomtnoda- 
wil! be provided for all passen- 

who are looked. The barge New 
. W1n accompany the Louise and 
he fitted np in first-class shape, 

ie Susie will be dispatched on or 
St. Michael at 

ted she will be

50 Dozen Men’s Vine French Balbrigan 
Underwear 3 different-shades, Sale Price

39 Dozen Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular 
yaltte #6.50, Sale Price .- - --- - » - - -

Five Shades—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

$3 Suit The news 
creek, < trit 
the Cbandel 
hat jnst bee 1 
was made a 
the secret be 

and th 
whiaper has 
tint time.

Tbe time 1 
sufficient to 
according to 
horn there : 
payer.
. Tbe first 
year by a pa 
n old and 
was travel in 
bsadof the 
cat across tt 
ow wveral c

support
season

first time.
—«eraCOMING AND GOING.

ible to reach her destination without 
delftv She will make direct con- 

iiection with the firat steamer leaving 
ît. Michael for Pacific coast pointa.

We Also Carry the Largest Assortmertt of JOHN B. 
STETSON HATS in Dawson.McDonald hotel.

75c to $1.50Men’s Fancy Percale Shirts, enum
erable patterns, regular value 
$2.00 and #2.50, Sale Price

Capt. Hansen is caretoljy considering 
the advisability of an excursion trip to 
Circle City to witness the full beauties 
of the midnight Sun. Parties who 
have been at Circle in June state that 
it is one of the beet points on the river 
from which to witness the simultaneous 
gettihg add rising of the eon, and the 

excursion is under con-

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 
- from, Sale Price Per Pair. |

ALL THIS AT THE GIGANTIC CLOSING j 

OUT SALE ! !

baseball teams are playing a return aortment of new books together with ! 
game this afternoon for #2oua side latef magasines. Proprietor

FSU'iïZrïïïiï,*’* H-1». b- -*«•-" -
Hunker are registered at the Regina almost entirely and it now bears a van,

to the temple of night at the Savoy in what was sup- 
adorned otM ial^tbe posed to he a boxing cbnteal. The go 

lasted a little over one round and was
left on

Last Night’s&rap.
Dick' Case, pugilist, and Mike Dono- 

“the hero of 20 battles' ’ met last
in

hotel today. j
The little steamer Quick will1 leave

striking resemlil
_ ........ , Jupiter which once

in à few days for the Stewart river I m hills of ancient Rome, 
carrying freight, passengers and the j 
royal mail.

W. H. Campbell and A. McFee 
Last Chance, Messrs. Lushbaugh & I his patrons.
Hall of tbe Forks, arid L. M. Graham------------------
of Adams, are guests at the Fairview. Any kind of wine |5 per bottle at the

The building on tbe corner of Third Regina Club hotel.
avenue and Third atieet formerly occn- ———r------- ■
pied by the Y. P. H. & B. S. Co., ia Special Power of Attorney forms for 
jeing torn down and will be replaced jsnle at the Nugget office 
by a larger and more substantial one.

Mr. F. A. Cleveland returned yester
day from a trip over the varions creek*
The recent rains have done inestimable 
damage to the trails and roads which 
he says are In a worse condition now 
than they have been for a long time.

Magistrate McDonell ol the Forks 
made a trip to the Police Italian at 
Gold Bottom where be held court this 

Three men who had imbibed

dries from people who are desirous 
making the trip. A definite deci- 

in the matter will probably be
oldSan Francisco 

Clothing House
Mr. Horkan is indefatigable in pro- stopped by Case driving in a 

of I viding recreation and amusement for ^v»’. ^ rWbook on

j floor and out.
Closing out sale of trimmed millin

ery at J. P. McLennan’». C3
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 

neer Drug Store.

THE <tilin a
C W. Mlf: 1Mra. McKinley'» Attic*.

Francisco, May „i6.—Mrs. Me
» severe attack of illness began 
after she left El Faso. She 

rkabty well up ..Orhad stood tbe trip
*_ sV-s tint* with

rems
the exception of a 

sngat period oi depression during the 
etuy at New Orleans. That, however, 
soon passed away and she felt unusual
ly well throughout tier trip across the

was

FRIFrontJSL, Opp. Yukon Dock 
Look for the Red Sign !SI WHITEHORSE

The Finely Equipped, Light Draught 
and Powerful

JAKE KLINE, llsnager Oh

state ol Texas until El Paso 
.eached. At that place the bone felon 
made its first appearance and proved 

trying upon her nerves as well as 
giving her much pain. The heat and 
dust of tbe long desert stretch through 
New Mexico and Arizona was a severe

. . «  *U I no

TO AND
Leaving e

Office
too freely of the slumber brand ot 
hootch were awaiting bis arrival and 
when the circumstances were related- a 
fine of Is and costa was imposed on
each. .....___-• -..a___

With the Arrival of the First Boats
The (

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignnrtg|
Of -----STR. ORAsgeles was reached the felon bed been 

by Dr. Rixey. At the lat- 
«e her illness was still further 
tested by a severe attack of bowel 
e, and she had a very bad night 
residence of Gen. Harrison Gray 
But she bore op bravely and 

id, rather against the advice of 
resident and other members of 
ert,, upon trying to fulfill the 
obligations which fell, upon her. 

u >011 her strength was too great 
ngdffis, it be- 

» both Dr. tRixey and 
t Mrs. McKinley was

Funeral Notice.
The funeral services of tbe late Chris 

Sonnickson will he held at Pioneer
hal! tomorrow afternoon at a o’clock. 
All friends are invited to attend.

Mumrn'a Pomeroy champagne #5.
Regina Club hotel.

Canned spring chicken. Sglmap &
My*”- ;._____________  ’ . '

u- Haru

d Fini C

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

net
WILL SAIL ft)R WHITEHORSE

TOMORROW v rsl
PAY STREAK r$ A

SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd I } FREILOCATOR TO 0station neai Santa 
train was stopped for almost 

to permit Dr. Rixey “
A NEW INVENTION 10, 12 and 30 Horse Powerat 2:00 P. M. t

-to Ü8 :
i i>*;

T1 ' " ■ " . ■- ■ ■ ..................... ..
This boat is a «peedy-erffift and has just- rvtonied in m - 

the head of navigation on the Stewart river, making the 
remarkable time of but twelve hours in the run to Davison.

CAPTAIN BAILEY AT THE WHEEL.
All our boats have been entirely refitted this year and' 
now compate favorably with the finest passenger boats 
on the river.
K. W. CAtWIUlfcAil,

Thé success of which has been 
— completely demonstrated.

Will Locate Pay Streak 
On Any Claim..

:xrÆï.
was reached she was in al

most a complete state of collapse. The 
dysentery did not yield to treatment, 
and Dr. Rixey and the president be
come genuinely alarmed. It was at 
first proposed that a physician should 
be summoned from San Francisco tor 
consultation, and that Mr,. McKinley 

quietly at the hotel at 
ire a lew days of abso- 

* qu«t would restore her to 
condition, but after a con-

Vertical and Horizontal Enshe fas
!•ALL sizes

For terms aud particulars ap-
CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL vtpiy

WM JOEL, KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. I
J Rat Ai

Temporary Office
Dawson City Hotel, DawsonF2

*

HOLME, VIIUI-ER & C
Agents BUFFALO STEAM PUMP CO

Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 
of Any Capacity.

m
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in San Fran- W[if 51 1 Wirt107
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